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flackgroand. Vewl perforation is a serious complicaticm of 
angi0phWy. 
Melhods. A total 0r 764 patients had 858 stenosrs treated with 
excimer laser angloptasty. Laser cathetm ha4 P d&meter of 1.4, 
1.7 or 2 mm. Laser e”era was deWred in pulra or133 ~1, at 
P frequency al 25 s-1 md at P A!lenee d 38 lo 40 mJ/mm’. 
Fdlmwp angiography was requested for all patiinnls who dfd no( 
require emergency bypnss surgery. 
Resufls. In tbe 184 coosreutive patient8 treated with ~cimtr 
laser coronary angloplasty, vaJe1 perforation coxmd in 23 
patients (3%). Nine patients bad 8 majer comptiittoo ws&bg 
directly hm vrasel p&‘&m (es&w tampenadc, myasrdlPl 
inhdkn or need r0r bypass swgrry) nod I4 had no cllnienl 
complications after surcwfid sealing d the pun&urn site. No 
padent witb a perforation died. Multlvarlste analysis howl that 
Reports (l-3) of the safety and efficacy of coronary excimer 
laser angioplasty abound. yet unique complications have been 
observed. One of the most serious complications of laser 
angioplasty is coronary artery perforation. Vessel perforation 
is rarely encountered during b&on angioplasty but can lead to 
cardiac tamponade, myowdial infarction and death (4-7). 
Althou& excimer ~laser coronary angioplasty has been 
proposed as a promising treatment for certain complex core 
nary lesions such as long calcified lesions. oslial stenoses and 
saphenous vein grail lesions (31, risk factors for coronary 
artery perfcrdtition have not been identified. In this study, we 
analyzed the risk factors for cornnary artery perforation in 764 
patients who underwent excimer laser angioplasty. 
mellitus (OR = 3.1% 9 = 0.029) and fmuiegen&r (dk = 2.86; 
p = 0.013) were awclatcd with M hwrewd rirk d vavl 
prfnstloa. L&m >lO mm in kngth (OR = 0.45; p = 0.206), 
calacd stmmes(OR = 0.M; p = O.wl)and saphenuusreln gran 
la~(OR=0,50;p=024nwmlot*i_d~.V~ 
prroratiw wm sa?II in IO (8.3%) cd 120 ksii ta rhkh tbc l&M 
utheier wasquivaknt in diameterto & target vasd (r0.S mm 
smalkr in size) but in only 8 (1.5%) d 525 !&au in wbicb the 
lpsrres(~ws>lmm~lkrthvlUu~~(p= 
0.001). 
Palknt enrdhmt. Patients were enrolled at 26 partici- 
pating centers that formed the Percutaneous Excimer Laser 
Coronary Aogioplasty Registry (see Appendix). All patients 
were treated with the CVXJDO xenon chloride excimer laser 
system (Spectranetics Corporation). which operates at 
308 nm. The laser catheters had diameters of 1.4. I.7 or 
7 mm. At the time of this study. each catheter contained an 
array of IWwm optical fibers arranged coaxially arnnnd a 
0.022-i”. (O.S&nm) central lumen. Laser energy was deliv- 
ered in pulses of I35 ns, al a frequency of 25 s-I and at a 
fluence of 30 to 60 mJlmm2. The operator controlled a foot 
switch that activated laser energy for 0.04 to 5 s. 
Patients were considered for treatment with excimer laser 
coronary angioplasty if they bad lesions suitable for angio- 
plasty. Patients were excluded if they had evidence of acute 
myocardial infarction, inlracoronary thrombus or a lesion in 
a bend >45”. Almost all patients could have been treated 
with balloon angioplasty but were enrolled in this investiga- 
tional study because of patient or physician preference. All 
were scrgical candidates with an ejection fraction >C.M. 
The investigational protocol wits approved by the Institu- 
tional Review Board of each panlcipating center. After 
completing each procedure. tbc inv.wigator reviewed and 
coded the results of the angiogram. The investigator was 
requested to submit data within 24 h to a central registry 
Follow-UP angioplastv was requested for dll patients who did 
not require emergency bypa& surgery 
Delkitioos. Ves el perforaliun was deEned ts a persis- 
tent extramural collection of contrast medium with a well 
defined exit port and was diffeereniiawd from coronav nner! 
dissection, which was defined as either I) a rddiciucent area, 
often linear, w&in the co’ooary lumen during :un:zst injec- 
lion, with mini,nal or n, persistence of contms. Ster the dye 
bad ckarrd; 2) patalk’ tracts or double lumen separated by a 
ndiolucent area during cotttrast injection. with minimal or no 
persistence after dye clearance; 3) contrast medium immedi- 
ately outside the coronary lumen but within what the operator 
judged to be the vessel wall, with persistence of contrast in the 
area after cleanace of dye From the corooaty lumen; or 4I 
spiral lumen filling defects. frequently with extensive cootmst 
stabtin~ ofthe vessel (8.9). A ,we I~erforufiwt was defined as 
vessel puncture associated with a major complication such as 
death, car&c tampoitade, myocardial itiarction or need for 
bypass surgery. A type II petforrorion was defined as a small 
collection of petivascular coatras~ medium that was treated 
with balbxxt a!plasty alone and did not result in a significant 
eomplicati‘on. A bifunwion fesion involved and eompktely 
surrounded the origin of a side branch of 2 I S-mm diameter. 
D&se disease involved a >2Omm segment of contiguous 
stenosis with >5W severity. A c&r&d l&m was defined by 
the presence of patchy radiodensity within the vessel wall at 
the stenosis. Abrupf vessel closure was defined by total or 
subtotal occlttsiott of the vessel atIer attempted aogioplasty. 
with corresponding Tbmmbulysis in Myocardial Infarction 
(TIM0 Trial grade 0 w I flow (IO) with or without associated 
symptoms or~signs of ischemia within 24 h of cornnary angio- 
@asty. An eccentric stenosis was defined as a stenosis asym- 
ttxtticaUy positioned in any angiogmpbic view. Lesion lengrh 
cas measured with calipers, using catheter calibration to 
aceoam for magnification, and defined as the distw-e from 
the proximal lo the distal shoulder spanning a segment with 
aSO% stenosis in a nooforeslwtened projection. Mt.itivesseI 
disease was detmted by two or more mywxdial territories 
(anterior, lateral, iofemposterior) jeopardized by 250% stench 
ses (I I). Myocardial infarction was d&ted by I) prolonged 
angina (>M min); 2) total creatine kioase (CK) elevation to 
~200 mU/od (conFumed by CK-MB iwnzyme elevation to 
~2% of total creatiae kbtase activity). 3) ekctmcardiographic 
(ECG) evidence of infarction, which was d&ted as a) ST 
segment ekvation ~0.1 mV (measured 0.2 s after theJ point) in 
at least we of three locations (that is, at least two of three 
inferior leads (II. 111, aVF], two of six precordii leads [Vt to 
V&leads I and aVL), ST segment depression of the ptwordial 
leads V, to V, consistent with a posterior site. or the presence 
of a new left bundle branch block with ptimaty ST segment 
changes in the inferior or anterior leads; orb) new significant Q 
wave s-0.W s in duration or having a depth z.Z?% of the 
conesponding R wave amplii. Vessel fortuosify was con- 
ride-ed pr_spr~: 9’Le!~rcarLter~~to:~v~~:~oarea;of 
>45” to cross the stenosis as evidenced from an end-diastolic 
projection that was tt3t foreshortened. 
Statistical anal@. Logistic regression analysis was used 
to identify prediciors of perforation from a series of clittical 
(gender. unstable angina, diabetes), tmgiographic (!&on 
complextty. vessel diameter. previous attgioplasty) attd PI+ 
cedural (catheter size) variabks. Ofthe variables evab&d, 
those found to have borderline skoificance on univariate 
analysis (p < 0.15) were included in the multivariate ana!ysis 
with logistic regression (12). If multivariate analysis rejected 
an independent variable. the possibility of multicollinearity 
was investigated by chi-square analysis of all possible pair- 
wise combinations of the rejected variabks with the otbcr 
independent variables included in the multivariate model. 
Odds ratios with 95% confidence limits have been ptw 
vtded to estimate the probability that patients with a given 
variable had either inneased or decreased risk of perforation 
compared with all other patients without the variable (13). If 
a cell had five or fewer subjects. adjusted odds ratios were 
estimated by adding 0.5 to each cell (13). 
All statistical analyses were performed with a standard 
statistical package (SAS). Data are presented as mean value 
? SD. 
RWIIIS 
pntients. Excimer laser coronary attgioplasly was at- 
tempted in 7&1 patients. The mean age of the patients was 
61 ? I I years (range 32 to 91) and 573 (75%) of the patiettrs 
were men. The 764 patients had a total of 858 stettoscs Ibat 
were intended for treatment with exciter laser coronary 
angioplasty. 
Coronary artery p&x&m. Of the 764 patients treated 
with at least one excimer laser C~~~IWUY catheter. 23 0%) 
experienced coronary aticty perforation. Tbe mean age of 
these 23 patients was 62 2 I2 years. which was similar to 
that for the entire group of 764 patients. 
The treatment aad clinical seqttelac for the 23 patients 
with coronary artery perforation are shown in Table 1. Nine 
of the 23 patients had a typs 1 perforation, as defined by the 
presence of a major complication. Two of the nine required 
emergency pericardiocentesis ano bypass surgery, six 
needed coronary artery bypass surgery alone and one ewe- 
rieoccd myocardiil infarction. One patient who required 
surgery had persistent perforation at a site in the I& anterior 
descending artery (Fig. I). 
Fourteen (61%) of the 23 patients had no significant 
clinical sequelae from vessel perforation and were thus 
considered to have had a type II perforation. Two patients 
had minor egress of contrast medium at aono-ostial stenoses 
(right coronary artery and saphenous vein gift) that was 
treated with 2.min balloon inflations (Fig. 2). Another patient 
ultimately had an uncomplicated course after a %ttin 
I ?,,F + WA 2.5 1.7 AVC: ma: CABG 
* I%= LAD 2.0 1.7 CAB0 
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inflation of a Stack perfusion catheter (Advanced Cardiovas- 
cular Systems) at the perforation site: this case has been 
described previously (14). 
Follow.up angiogrsphy. This study was performed 3 to 6 
months after excimer laser angioplasty in 12 (86%) of 14 
patients whose perforation was sealed with balloon aogio. 
plasty. Six patients (50%) hat’ HO% stenosis at the treated 
site, and one patient (13%) had a pseudoaneurysm at the site. 
Unless it was clinically indicated, follow-up angiogmphy 
was not performed in patients who required emergency 
coronary artery bypass surgery. 
Clinical nod ang&raphic predictors of vessel perforation. 
The risk of perforation was assessed according to various 
lesion types and clinical variables (Fig. 3). By univariate 
analysis, bifurcation lesions. small vessels 52.25 mm. diabe- 
tes, female gender and discrete lesions were associated with an 
increased risk of twforstioo (D C 0.05 for each). Lesions in a 
straight segment~were asso&ted with a decreased risk of 
perforation by uoivaiate analysis (p < 0.05). Of lesion types 
commonly targeted for treatment with excimer laser aogio- 
plasty, only total occlusions sbavd aborderline increased risk 
of perforation (p = O.I55), whf%w other lesion types com- 
monly treated with excimer laser angioplasty (long lesions 
X0 mm [p = 0.2061, calcified lesiions [p = O.&?Z~] and saphe. 
oaos vein gmtl lesions [p = 0.2951) showed a wood toward 
decreased risk by uniwiate analysis. 
Multivariate analysis identified independent predictors of 
coronary artery perforation (Fig. 3). The analysis showed 
that lesions in diabetic patiers (p = 0.029). women (p = 
0.013). small vessels -~2.25 ol‘~l :o - o.Q-051 or at vessel 
bifurcations (p = 0.049) were &iated with an increased 
risk of vessel perforation. Treatment of lesions ~10 mm in 
length (p = 0.206) was not associated with an increased risk 
of perforation. Treatment of calcified stenoses was associ- 
ated with a borderline decreased risk of perforation @ = 
0.072) compared with nancalcified steooses. 
Multivariate analysis rejected eccentric lesions as an 
independent predictor of p&oration (p = 0.646). By chi- 
square analysis, lesion eccentricity was related to location at 
Figare 1. Type 1 perforation. a, Coronary artery peti* 
ration requiring emergency pericardiocentesis and core. 
nary anery bypass surgery in an Wear old woman who 
underwent excimer laser angioplasty of a subtotal CCCIU- 
sion (umrhrrdr) in the proximal left anterior descend- 
ing artery in a relatively straight segment. b, The pmce- 
dure was complicated by free p&or&o into the 
pericardial space (curved arrow). producing cardiac tam- 
pow& and twdring placement of a periiardiocentesis 
catheter fthkk arrow). The patient was treated with a 
IO.min prolonged balloon inflation at the perforation but. 
despite discontinuation of hepain and administration of 
profamine, ahe required emergency swgical repair ofthe 
site and coronary artery bypass surgery. 
an arterial biircation (p = 0.006). discrete morphology (p = 
0.001) and calcbicaiion (a = O.WI). When eccentric lesions . . 
were excluded from the multivariate model. other variables 
(biiurcation lesions [p = 0.0911, diabetes [p = 0.0781 and 
female gender [p = 0.0521) were then identified as having 
only borderline predictive significance far perforation. In the 
revised multivariate model, lesions in vessels 42.25 mm 
were not assaiated with increased risk of perforation (p = 
0.262). but all other variables bad results unchanged from 
those in the original multivariate model (Fii. 3). 
Prac-adural predIctan of perforation. Multivariate analy_ 
sis showed that perforations were more likely to occur in 
patients treated with the 2-mm laser catheten (odds ratio 
[OR] = 3.4; p = 0.044). The number of passes with the laser 
catheter, fluence and repetition rate were not related to the 
incidence of perforation. 
The diierence between catheter and vessel size was also 
found to be an important determinant by uniwiate analysis 
(Table 3) and multivariate analysis. Laser catheters that were 
equivalent in diiter to the treated vessel (SO.0.mm differ- 
ence in size) were associated with wtforation in 8.3% of cases 
(OR = 4.5 .I9546 cadida% intet& 1.9~10.31: p = O.oOl), 
whereas laser catheters that were Sl mm smaller than the 
vessel wcduced oetfm-ation in 4.5% of cases (OR = 2.5 195% 
confidince inter&d 1.08, 5.791; p = 0.027). When the iwr 
catb&nwereselected tobemuch smallerindiameterthatbe 
target vessel (>I mm smaller in size), p&ration was xcn in 
only 8 (1.5%) of 525 cases. The vessel-cathers ditTeerews of 
both ~0.5 mm (D = O.OtN4) and sl mm $ = 0.029) ‘were 
significant by muitivmiate analysis. _ 
DiiUSSiOlI 
In this preliminary assessment of excimer laser a&- 
pkwy in 764 patients with a broad range of lesion types, 3% 
experienced coronary perforation, usually accompanied by a 
major complication. Relative risk analysis showed that the 
Figure 2. Type II perforalion. Coronary artery perforation WC 
sealed with balloonangioplarty wilhoutclinicalcomplicalion ina 
woman who underwent excimerlarercoronary angioplasly &an 80 
lesion a&cling the tight coronary ancry (0). Tbe procedure was FOI 
by a small amount of contrast extravasation that persiswd akr 
i medium cleared the native coronary anery (b, IITW and dis 
complele!y (4 alter a 2.min balloon inflation. 
complication was more common in bifurcation lesions and 
discrete lesions than in long lesions, saphenous vein graft 
lesions and calcified stenoses, which are now recommended 
for treatment with excimer kwerangioplasty (I-3). Improved 
patient selection and procedural technique may reduce the 
risk of coronary perforr,tion in future studies. 
Paforatica during vascular iniervwtion. Vessel petion; 
don, a rare complication of balloon angioplasty (<I% of 
cases) has been discussed only in case reports (S-7.15). 
Vessel perfwatin has been trpofled as P comp@cadon of laser 
angiopiasty in the treatment ofperipheral vascular disease (16) 
and in animal models of laser coronary angioplasty (17). Vessel 
prforation has also been reported in I% lo % of patients 
treated with other new devices for coronary intervention such 
as directional, rotational or extraction atherectomy. 
Mechankm ofperforatkm. Ultmvialct light at 308 nm has 
a penetration depth of only 50 F in biologic tissue (a level 
at which intensity decreases to I/e) (19.20). Vessel perfon. 
tion may resuh from mechanical force being directed againsl 
the vessel wall or from laser energy abladng tissue in a radial 
rather than in an axial direction in the vessel lumen. Our 
clinical study cannot identify the laser-tissue interaction thal 
leads to perforation: however, the analysis presented here 
TnhieJ. Risk of Perforation by Laser Catheter (0 and Vessel IV) 
Size in 858 Treated Lesions 
allows some insight mto mechanism oiperfolation by d&n- 
ing the profile of risk by lesion type. 
Relative risk six Relative risk analysis shows that 
certain types of lesions have an increased likelihwd of 
vessei perforation during encimer laser angioplasty. Biifur- 
cation lesions are associated with an increased risk and 
should probably not be treated because of uncontrolled 
ablation of tissue between the two side branches. Calcified 
stenoses, especially when they we >I0 mm long. are more 
resistant to perforation because ablation is probably less 
efficient than in noncaiciiied segmea:s. 
MmlagemeotdewooaryarteTyperf~~. Themanage- 
ment of coronary arlery perforation during angioplasty gen- 
erally involves reversal of anticoagulation and percutaneous 
pericardial drainage if cardii tampon& and hyputension 
occur (5.6.21). In some cases where perforation wcurs 
during guide wire manipulation before balloon inflation, 
patients have been managed with reversal of anticoagulation 
alone (4.7). There has been at least one reported case (5) of 
fatal tamponade secondary to coronary artery perforation 
during balloon angioplasty despite pelcardial drainage. 
We ( 14) recently reported on the use of prolonged balloon 
inflation in the managemenr of a coronary artery perforation 
after excimer laser coronary angioplasty. A similar approach 
has been successfully applied in the management of an iliac 
artery rupture that occurred during balloon angioplasty (22). 
Ln our experience. we have found that if hemopericardium 
ensues. the border of the cardiac silhouette ceases lo move 
under Ruoroscopy and pericardiocentesis is required. Be- 
cause excimer laser angioplasty is performed over a guide 
wire, the angioplasty operator can insert a balloon catheter 
and in&de it at the site of the leak to prevent further 
extravasation. A perfusion catheter, which can almost 
always be used at any site reached by a stiffer laser catheter, 
may minimize ischemia from prolonged balloon inflation. 
Reversal of anticoagulation, bypass surgery and oversewing 
of the perforation site may be n::ded for a successful 
outcome for perforations that communicate freely with the 
per&dial space (type I perforation). Smaller leaks that are 
confined by epicardial fat may seal completely with a pro- 
longed balloon inflation (type il perforation). Bectise 
pseudoaneurysm formation is uncommon after minor types 
of perforation, it is speculated that mural thrombus forma- 
iion is followed by granulation and subsequent healing “fthe 
perforation site in most cases. 
Limitatiom of the sludy. Data were submitted by separate 
operators using prospectively stated definitions of events to a 
central data r&try. Because a core laboratory has not w 
viewed the llkns t?om all patients, we camtot exclude the 
possibility that cases of perforation were undtwepotted. How- 
ever, underreporting seems uttliiely beeawe coronary artery 
perforation is usually a dramatic aagiogmphic finding that is not 
easily overlooked and all study participants were instructed to 
report such complications immediately to the central w&try. 
Another limitation of this study is that our analysis focused 
only on clinical and angiogmphic predictors defined by individ- 
ual opxators. Despite these limitations, certain consistent 
findings have emerged that may reduce the risk of vessel 
perforation in tutwe investigations. 
Avoidaw of perfwati dorIng exImer Jaw an&&sly. 
Coronary artery perforation occurs in about 3% of cases 
treated with excimer laser anaiodastv. Almost 50% of &eats 
with perforation experience-a m&r complication r&ring 
emergency intervention, such as pericardiocentesis or bypass 
surgery. Vessel perforation may be avoided by selecting pa- 
tients who have long lesions, saphenous vein gmft lesions and 
calcified stenoses in s!raight segments of the coronary artery. 
patients with discrete lesions in noncalcified vessels or with 
bifurcation lesions should not be treated with current laser 
catheters. Patients with lesions in a bend >45” were not 
enrolled in this study but seem inappmptiate for treatment with 
excimer laser coronary angioplasty. 
Vessei perforation may occur at lesions in relatively 
straight vascular segments. If the laser catheter cannot be 
advanced through a lesion, forceful advancement may over- 
drive the flexible guide wire and allow laser ene::y to be 
directed at the vessel wall instead ofthe lumen. To avoid this 
possitility, the laser operator should consider using a small 
laser catheter or abandon laser awioplastv altogether if IO to 
I5 s of laser time results in no~d~anc&ntof the laser 
catheter into the stenosis. 
Although perforation has occurred more commonly in 
smaller coronarv arteries, the complication may be avoided 
by selecting a laser catheter that is >I mm smaller than the 
target vessel. Future developments in catheter design, such 
as deflectable catheter tips aad fluorescence feedback, may 
further reduce the risk of this serious complication. 
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Duke University Nediial Center, Durham, NC (J. E. Tcheng, H. R. 
Phillips); George Washington University Medical Center, -Washing- 
ton, DC (1. Sepal); Good Samaritan Hospital, Phoenix. AZ iN. 
Laafer); Gundsrson Clinic, La Crosse, WI (J. Bird, R. Green): 
Memorial Hospital, Colorado Springs, CO CC. Kucinski, R. 
Blonder); Methodist Hospital, Lubbock, TX (P. ivalter. P. Overlie); 
Mills-Peninsula Hospital, Palo Alto, CA (R. Ginsburg): Mt. Sinai 
Medical Center, Miami Beach, FL (7. S. Swaye, P. Vianola): Mt. 
Sinai Medical Center, New York, NY (T. A. Sanbom, S. Tone); 
New England Deaconess Hospital, Boston, MA (G. S. Abel& 
Northwestern Memorial Hospital, Chicago, IL (B. Kramer): 
tinroscSt. Francis Hospital, Colorado Springs, CO (1. Kleiner. R. 
Moothart); Scott & White Clinic, Temple, TX CL. Watson); South- 
east Missouri Hospital, Cape Girardesu. MO (C. R. Talb-xt. I. 
Chapman): St. Elizabeth’s Hospital, Boston, MA (1. M. Isnerk St. 
Francis Hospital, Rorlyn. NY iB. Henhman); St. Francis Medical 
Center, Pittsburgh, PA (1. Power); Tamp General Hospital, 
Tampa, FJ_ (S. K. Chokrhil; Texas Heart Institute, Houston. TX 
(M. Sxhnee, R. Leachman); University of California, Irvine Medical 
Center,Irvim,CA(J. Tobisl;UniversityofIowa,IowaCity.lA(M. 
Winniiordl; University of Michigan Hospital, Ann Arhx. MJ 6 G. 
Ellis). 
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